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Major Retailers Want To Give Our Band Money!

Dear Seckman High School Band Parents:

We're pleased to share some exciting news about a new fundraising program for our
organization. It's called "sgjp", and it's the fundraising program that works while you shop.

Scrip is simply a word that means, "substitute money" - in other words, scrip is gift certificates
from national and local retailers. They're the same gift certificates that you buy at the store.
Many popular retailers participate in our scrip program including JCPenney, The Gap, Shell,
PizzaHut, Red Lobster and many, many others.

You're probably asking yourself how these stores help us raise money. It's simple - scrip
participating retailers agree to sell gift certificates to our organization at a discount. Member
families like yours buy the certificates for full face value, they redeem them for full face value,
and our school keeps the difference as revenue. And scrip is exciting, because everybody wins:

o The retailer gets cash up front and repeat business...
o You get a powerful fundraising alternative that involves no selling...
o The program offers a simple way to order gift cards for holidays or any occasion ....
o Your child earns money for their Band Trips or the money can be used toward the general

band fund. It gives the Band a regular source of revenue.

The beauty of scrip is that you put your regular household shopping dollars to work. Just spend
your regular shopping dollars with scrip at the stores that participate in the scrip program! And
scrip can be used for just about any household purchase including food, clothing, entertainment,
gasoline and even dining out.

After going through the material if you have questions, please contact one of the Scrip
coordinators or join one of our monthly Band Parents meetings where we discuss the Scrip
program. We can go over all of facts about scrip, provide enrollment forms, and answer your
questions.

The SHS Band Parents Club Scrip program promises to be a simple and effective fundraising
program. Thanks for your support, and we'll see you at one of our meetings!

Sincerely,

Melanie Weibrecht

Melanie Weibrecht
2T20Whitecreek Ln.
Imperial, MO 63052
636-578-6788
JWeibrecht@charter.net
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1. Read lntroductory letter

2. Read ShopWithScrip.com Family User Guide at
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3. Read the Enrollment Form for important information regarding "Program rules and

guidelines". You can complete all fields with the exception of the customer number,

*nicn you will obtain once you log your account with ShopWithScrip.com- Your

customer number will be the e-mail address registered with ShopWithScrip.com. Once

your form is completed you will need to mail it to Melanie Weibrecht. You can mail it

ieparately or you can add the form in with your first order. lt is important to note that

this form must be sent prior to your first order being fulfilled.

4. Register as a new account on ShopWithScrip.com to obtain your customer number.

(see pages 3 through 5 of the ShopWithscrip Family User Guide). lf you already have an existing

customer number, you can go to step 5.

5. Remember to "Join a Non-Profit" (page 6). The SHS Band Parents Club non-profit

organization Enrollment Gode number is 57CELAL415562.

6. Enter your customer number on the Enrollment form.

7. Place your order on ShopWithScrip.com (page 9 through 12)

8. Verify your order and click "Finish Order" to submit your order to the coordinator.
(page 13 and 14)

9. Print the "Order confirmation" page to send along with your check. Remember to
add $1.(N to your order total amount and to include your enrollment form if you

haven't already sent it to Melanie.

10. There are 3 ways to send your printed order form and check.
a. By US Mail to Melanie

Melanie Weibrecht
2720 Whitecreek Ln.
lmperial, MO 63052

b. Send to schoolwith your child in an envelope marked as "SCR|P".
These will be given to Mr. Middleton and placed in an envelope for Melanie or
one of the Scrip coordinators to pick up each Friday.
c. Bring to Band Parents Meeting

11. Orders will be placed every month usually after a Band Parents meeting and should
be delivered to your child the following Friday. lf you have not agreed to allow your
child to pick up your Scrip order, please make arrangements with Melanie to set up how
you will receive your order.



Enrollment Form
SHS Band Parents Club Scrip Program

1) Please register on-line at httn://www.shopwithscrip.com/ to obtain your customer number.
Each scrip order must be accompanied with a Customer number. Easy instructions and User
Guide available.
2) After you have registered, enter your customer number in the box below. (Your Customer
number is the e-mail address you used to registered with on-line). You will place your order
through this website.
3) Once your order is placed through the Website, simply print the order, and attach a check or
money order made payable to SHS Band Parents Club. Please do not send cash. Scrip
certificate payments are not tax deductible because you receive dollar for dollar value.
4) There is a $1.00 handlinq fee per order. This is to cover the postage and handling fees for
the Scrips. Please remember to add the $1.00 to your check amount.
5) lf your check is returned because of non-sufficient funds (NSF), you will be charged a $20 fee.
Please send the $20.00 fee and the amount for your order in a money order payable to SHS Band
Parents Club. This will allow us to deliver your order and cover the cost of the fee charged by the
bank for the non-sufficent funds. After two NSF checks are tendered on your account, your scrip
ordering privileges will be limited to money orders only.
6) Once each quarter, SHS Band Parents Club will provide a summary of each participating
family's purchases.
7) Scrip certificates are purchased on your behalf, and are not returnable.
8) When you pickup your scrip certificates, open your order and verif, its accuracy. Your
signature or your child's signature on the Weekly Order Pickup List indicates you have received
your order in its entirety. ln the unlikely event you should find a discrepancy in your scrip order,
please contact the SHS Band Parents Club Scrip Program coordinator within 7 days.
9) Scrip certificates are the same as cash, and should be handled accordingly. SHS Band
Parents Club will not be responsible for certificates that are lost, stolen or misplaced while in your
possession.
10) You must sign below the WAIVER OF RESPONSIBILITY before certificates will be mailed to
you or released with your child. These forms will be kept on file, and SHS Band Parents Club
accepts no responsibility for certificates delivered in this manner.

Yes! I'm ready to participate in the SHS Band Parents Club Scnp

I have read and understand the policies and guidelines lsfed above, and I agree to abide by these
policies.

Parent FirsULast Name Student LasUFirst Name

Shopwithscip.am
Customer number or e-mail address:

WAIVER OF RESPONSIBILITY: I authorize the release of my scrips to my chitd.

lf no, vou are resDonsible to make arranqements for oick uo of


